Enter Student Checklist
NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION 2022

The Entering Student Checklist is your guide to getting ready for Wellesley. The Checklist items below will be released in waves throughout the summer. Visit the Checklist regularly and complete tasks by the stated deadlines below. There are some tasks that must be completed before you can move into your residence hall or attend classes, so pay close attention to those. If you have any questions, please reach out to orientation@wellesley.edu.

Opens May 5
- Complete the F-1 Transfer Report Form (International Students) - Opened March 22, Due July 1
- Submit the Certificate of Finances (COF) (International Students) - Opened March 22, Due July 1
- Submit your passport (International Students) - Opened March 22, Due July 1
- Request Accommodations from Accessibility & Disability Resources (optional) - Due June 15
- Register for International Student Orientation (International Students) - Due July 1
- Provide Required Health Information - Due July 1
- Update Your Personal Information - Due July 8
- Read and Acknowledge Wellesley College Policies - Due July 27
- Finances: Add Third Party Users - Due August 6
- Connect with Wellesley on Social Media - Due August 31

Opens May 10
- Sign up for Housing - Due May 31

Opens May 25
- Complete the Wellesley Cybersecurity Awareness Training - Due July 27

Opens June 22
- Apply to Enroll in BISC 116/CHEM 116 if interested in this course - Due July 8
- Share Information for Your Wellesley Advisors - Due July 8
- Take and Sign Up for Optional Placement Exams - Due July 21
- Take the Online Calculus Placement Questionnaire - Due July 21
- Take the Required Online Quantitative Reasoning Assessment - Due August 1

Opens June 23
- Submit Your Final Transcripts - Due July 8

Opens July 1
- Complete the DiversityEdu Online Training - Due August 12
- Complete the Online Alcohol Education Program: AlcoholEdu - Due August 13
- Complete the Online Sexual Misconduct Education Program: Sexual Violence Prevention - Due August 13
- Complete your Financial Responsibility Agreement - Due September 1
- Update Payment Elections (optional) - Due September 1

Opens July 5, 6 & 20
- Resolve Your Balance Due - Due August 5
- Submit the Health Insurance Waiver (for students with other insurance) - Due August 5
- Pre-Register for First Year Writing Courses - Opens July 6, Due July 27
- Pre-Arrival and Orientation: Begin Virtual New Student Orientation - Opens July 20

Visit MyWellesley to access Workday with the live version of the Checklist and more information on tasks, and to track your progress.